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Ward 9, Merwin's store, one Al-

derman to serve until the regular
City election in April, 1922, and one
Alderman to serve until the regular
City election in April 1923.

In the event that either of 'the
above mentioned places ' cannot be

oent if,, AMU LECTURED FOR I

"Skirts" Made Hit
Yesterday at Grand
"Skirts" which was shown for the

first time in Palatka last night at
the Grand Theatre proved to be one

VEBRSONAL GOSSIP PAUTM TOday

as the men who will not attend stand
off and throw up every opposition pos-

sible to any undertaking. He paid

a high tribute to Harry Montmollin's

service to Palatka and said that he
had borne more for the sake of the
city than any other man in it. He
spoke feelingly of the difficulties any
man will encounter as president of a
board of trade here, and that the only
way to make progress is to save all

THI.HI'HOJVB SflT- -J

TO DIRECTI. PEaiI

'24. r used for said primaries, the Chair-

man of the Executive Democratic
By A.MOelutetl Pr.Mt

A BUSINESS BODY

Under leadership of Walter Hill- -

iard yesterday's Rotary luncheon

Committee will procure another suit-
able place.

Hamilton, Ajla., July 26. W. P.

Letson, editor of the Marion County

of the very best comedy hits Manag-

er Kalbfield has b"oked in a longj

time.

The title of the picture "Skirts",
suggested something nifty, classy,'

ings for which this club is famed.
Msr. Browning's guests are invited
for four o'clock.

Hal Estes, "f Jacksonville,- - is a
business visitor in the city for a
short stay.

Mrs. Jennie Dallow, of Welaka,
was among shoppers in

News, was lectured for contempt of

ub Directors

ng Tonight.
11 be an important meet-- !

directors of the Country
jht,1 nd all members of
are requested to be pre-- 0.

There will be no dance

t tonight, but there will be

row night.

criticisms for the open meetings of
the organization.discussion was on the subject of hav

City Democratic Executive Com-- ,

mittee.
Chas E. Rowton, Chairman.
J. H. Haughton, Secretary.

July 26- - 5t
Harry Montmollin was called oning a credential exhibit from Put- - j

court and the trial of Sergeant Ro-

bert L. Lancaster, charged with com-

plicity in the lynching of Williamnam county at both the Jacksonville

and Tampa fairs. The discussion Baird in Walker county, was indefiPalatka, yesterday.
timing pool will be ready Miss Thekln Wvlie. of Interlachen broufiht out the necessity for having

full of pep, etc. And it is all of t'at.
The Sunshine Widows are indeed the
classiest lot of actresses In the mo-

vies, and oh boy, they are a scream in
their negregees. There are several
hundred of them, and every one a
beauty.

Clyde Cook, the star, furnishes the
fun throughout the six reels and he

sorrow afternoon, although jjag returnej honle after spending a a properly organized and supported
nitely postponed today when it was

proven by the defense that Judge
Wilkinson, special prosecuting offi

iooms have not been com- -

and stated that he recognized the
vital importance of a civic organiza-

tion in Palatka, not only to handle
the fair exhibit at once, but a num-

ber of other matters that aro con-

stantly coming up. He said he was
conscious of the opposition there was
to him, but that he had go;e ahead
i.nd done what he thought was best
for the community, and that self in

few days here with her sister, Miss commercial organization, either a
Winifred Wylie. RiiKinpas Men's Assneiatifm. Hoard

Zorn's Transfer
THAT TRANSFERS

Baggage, Furniture

and General Hauling

cer, had prepared notes for a numGeorge Haile, f Jacksonville,!
ber of editorials in the Marion Counwas a genial visitor m Palatka for a

counlp of davs this week. handle such matters, as the Busi- - ty Nwes, and that Editor Letson had

those who desire to take
I canv do so as' dressing
issing accomodations will
sed in the club house for

iso expected to have the
'ready by Thursday after- -

is just as funny, if not funnier, than
ever.mailed copies of three issues conProfessor W. H. Cassells has ness Men's Association has not re- -

This picture will be shown again
terest was always a secondary con-

sideration. He said he had made a
rjreat sacrifice in accepting the y

of the Eusiness Men's Asso

today for the last time in Palatka, Service Oar Motto

W. H. Zorn Phone 56
and if you did not see it yesterday,
don't fail to come today as it is a
comedy that will make you forget
four tr"ubles.

returned to his home here from Ocala Ceived sufficient support recently to
where he has been spending some j make jt a potent factor jn civic af.
time. jajrg

Mrs. K. D. Norton has gne to
Lake City, where she will join Mr. Cty Agricultural Agent Henry

Norton and make her future home. .Tribble was introduced by Chairman

Mrs. Richard D. Bowers and Hilliard. Mr. Tribble asked the

son, of Gainesville, are expected operation of the Rotary club in se

to Meet.
i ay afternoon, the members

sgotem Club are invited to
, of Mrs. J. W. Browning for

ciation, and that whoever takes a
simMar position will' have to make
the same sacrifice and suffer the same
amiyances unless some method can
be devised for unifying thj various
factions. It was finally decided that

NOTICE TO ELECTORS:
A Democratic Primary in Wardlit the pleasant social meet'

M gUi - Eitrht and Ward Nine in the City of
Palatka is hereby ordered to be

Texas Gas - 24c

Texas Oil - 25c
the committee which has already

taining the articles to every quali-

fied voter in the county during the
three weeks preceding the calling of
the case yesterday.

The trial ended abruptly after at-

torneys for the state, including So-

licitor Pennington, Judge Wilkinson
and others had agreed that a fair
trial could not be obtained after the
sensational developments of the
day.

A first fight between Judge Wilkin-

son and uecil Gray, of the defense
council, was narrowly averted just
as the case ended and after the
special prosecutor had admitted on

the stand that he prepared "copious
notes" used by the local newspaper
editor in preparing the .articles.

It is improbable that Sergeant

curing a sufficient appropriation with
which to get the exhibit together,
pointing out the difficulties encoun-

tered last year when the County
been appointed to appear before the held on Monday, August 1, at S p.
county commissioners also take up m., for the purpose of nominating twoe- -

and
with the commissioners the matter Aldermen in each ward.1RAND THEATRE of an appropriation for the exhibit Ward 8, Manucy's store, one Alder
at the fairs. Oliver Brothersman to serve until the regular City

election in April, 1922, and one alder-
man to serve until the regular City

In addition to Mr. Tribble other
guests et the luncheon were Judge J.
G. Gaines, of Tallahassee, and Fred elction in April, 1923.Big Double Show Cochrane, Palatka. Rotarians present
were:

Lancaster's case will again be called
for several months, neither the state
nor the defense being willing to take
another step toward trial, it was in

Commissioners appropriated $500
for the exhibit, which was used, in

jpart for some other purpose.
Mr. Hilliard said that he believed

!to properly handle a fair exhibit it
would be necessary to have it come
through a Board of Trade or similar
organization as it was not Rotary's
purpose to take up such matters, but
merely to help with them. Frank
Waymer voiced the same opinion
and said that he believed Palatka
will certainly go backward if it does
not get together with some kind of
civic organization which will unite
all factions.

Howell Davis Talks Plainly.
Howell Davis, who was identified

with the Board of Trade and like or-

ganizations here for many years said
Ithat nothing can be done with any
kind of civic organization as long

Earnest Rowton, Henry Fearnside,
Wayman Houston. Herbert Wilson,
Louis Kalbfield, Ed Earnest, Herbert
Yelvertcn, Howell Dav:s,Harry Mont-
mollin, K. O. Ham.n, Er. E. W. War-
ren, Harold Merryday, Walter Hil-

liard, Walter Tifehir.an, Fred Mer- -

WILLIAM FOX
presents

THE SIX ACT
SUNSHINE

dicated tonight.
tte! A M
:nthA
n JIM ril', Jimmy Spencsr. Jrck Randolph,

J&ik. Blake, D..e Kooiuk, IJeal Kirk-:r.a-

John Tilghr., R. G. Spear-
man, Carl Davis, Morris Cochrane,

Liner America Is

Allowed To Sail

Thru Injunction
(IIt ANnuclHteil I'rutw.)

New York, July 26. The liner
American, one of the United States

Joe Kcughtca. Julius McCrocklin.

Big Clearance Sale of Summer

Millinery

My prices are one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

off, and many of them are

suitable for late fall wear.

Come in if you need a hat. Both hats
and prices are right.

Mrs. T. W. Tillman, Milliner

Perry Ross, George Hilty, Frank
Weymer, Sam Browning, Earnest
Mobley, Arthur Selle, Henry McKen-zi- e,

Arthur Corcoran, Howard Gard-
ner, and Goode M. Guerry.

Steamship Company's nine vessels

seized last week by the United States
ShiDDiner Board, sailed today for
Plymouth and Bremen, freed for the

present from legal entanglement byJans To Be Factor
In Disarmament of a temporary injunction secured yes

terdav.
At the office of General Counsel for

World Conference the Shipping Board it was announced
v 1 1 WRITTEN that no further legal steps would be

taken i'ere until after a hearing ofWashington, July 26. With fullAND
PRODUCED by

to arrive today for a stay in Palatka
as the guests of Mrs. F. D. Acker-- j
man, at her hme on Oak street.

iMrs. Bowers, who before her mar-jriag- e,

was Miss Lila Ford, has many
friends in Palatka, who will be glad
to learn of her coming.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alston
R. Haile, who were recently married
in Jacksonville, will be interested in

knwing that they expepct to go to
jDaytona, shortly, to make their home
in that city.

Frank Smith left yesterday for
'a stay of some length in Cuba,

L. G. McLeod, of Welaka, spnet
yesterday in the Gem City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J Hancock and
family returned last night from a ten
days' stay in Tampa, where they were

jthe guests of relatives The trip v.::s

made by autmobile.

Jtpanese participation in the disar the temporary injunction on Thurs

dav.mament conference regarded as fv
XS Z HAMPTON DEL HUTH

The next ship scheduled to sail from
among the nine seized vessels is the

Washincton. whidh it was Say, Folks!
announced will depart on August 3.

DRINK
Among the passengers boked for
the trip are 250 members of the Am-

erican Legion bound for France to

visit the battlefields.

FEATURING 3000 SUNSHINE

COMEDY WIDOWS-T- HE MOST

BEWILDERING ARRAY OF BEAUTY

EVER SHOWN ON THE SCREEN

AND THE WORLD FAMOUS
SINGER. MIDCET TROUPE

THE JAZZIEST, FUNNIEST

AND MOST THRILLING
COMEDY EVER CONCEIVED

fourth boy arrived at his house. Jim-

my had expected that he might be
Judge J. B. Gaines left yesterday

afternoon for Jacksonville, where i';
will make a brief business stay en favored with an alternating current

nally assured, American officials in
of the conference plans we

beginning to give earnest considera-
tion to the date of meeting as the
next step in the diplomatic prelimi-
naries.

Official word of Japan's willingness
to take part in the discussion of far
eastern questions in the conferenee
had not reached the state depart-
ment tonight but officials showed
much gratification over news dis-

patches saying that such a decu;on
had been reached by the Japanese
cabinet and would be communicated
;o Washington shortly.

JIM SPENCER GETS SHOCKED
. Ilv l l'ri.M'

Jimmy Spencer, the well known
J. G., with a junior mark after his
name, electrical expert and diagnos-
tician, received a 1,200 kilowat shock
early Monday evening when the

At tho Rotarv Luncheon, Walter

HYT0NE
Its Just the drink

forthis hot

weather.

route to his home in Tallahassee
Judge Gaines was called to Palatka Hilliard, acting chairman, opened
by the serious illness of Mrs. Gaines,
who is greatly improved nw. She
will remain in Palatka for some time
with her daughter, Mrs. Goode M,

Guerry.

pandora's box which held four Jacks
for Jimmy, and they were passed to

him with much eclat. They were fol-

lowed by a cake of soap, a fancy gold

link pin and a piece of sand paper to

his foot from slipping". Jim-

my will have a watermelon party at
his home as soon as he can find the

time. He says this changes the luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Alston R. Haile
were in the city for a few hours yes
terday, en route to Jacksonville, fr m

Daytona, where they have been spend
ing several days.

The Palatka boys at the Citizens
Camp at Camp Jackson, S. C, ite

Order a bottle or a case today.

On sale at all diink stands.

Atlantic Grocery Company
Wholesale Distributors

most enthusiastic about the life there,

I MATINEE TODAY
j" A Metro All Star Feature

The Lure of Youth"
according to a letter received here
from Lawson Cassells, ne of the
number. Fashionable Engraving

FLORIDA'PALATKA,Fox News and Mutt and Jeff THE PALATKA NEWS is prepared to furnish te

e::gved .riming, jroduct of the finest! artists in the

country, at reesouabie figures.

Galling Cards

Wedding Invitations

Reception Cards

Engraved Favors for Card Parties

There is distinction in the invitation you send out asj well

as the hospitality you offer.

STYLES AND SAMPLES SUBMITTED ON REQUEST

Mrs. rl. U. Hamm and M;ss t'ris-cill- e

Hamm are making a brief stay
in Jacksonville. They accompanied
that point, Mr. and Mrs. Warru'r X.

Hamm, who are making a motor tnp
to Salisbury, Md. Mr. and Mrs.
Hamm expect to be away for ab"'jt
three weeks.

L. R. Rhodes, of Jacksonville,
superintendent of the State Market-

ing Bureau spent a few hours in the
city yesterday attending to busint.--s

matters.
Jack Rogers, of the Naval Ah

Station at Pensacola is visiting
friends in town for several days.

Frank Chapman spent the day
jin Jacksonville yesterday.

A. S. Townsend, of Jacksonville,
is spending a few days in Falairia on

business. -

M. B. Bailey returned to Pal&tka
ilast night from a trip to his home in
South Carolina where he was called
on account of the serious illness of
his mother.

j V. B. Crane is expected to n-itu-

to Palatka from a business trip

I Night Performance
;ig Double Show as Per Following Time Card:

1:45 p.m. Fox News

WO p.m. Mutt and Jeff
F:10 p.m. Skirts

:25'p.m. Fox News

1:40 p.m. Mutt and Jeff

:50 p.m. The Lure of Youth

FORD TIMERS
WE SELL THE FAMOUS

DALECO FORD TIMERS
THEY ARE GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
AND GIVE A BETTER SERVICE THAN ANY
TIMER YOU CAN BUY.

Price $4.75 Installed
CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION

CENTRAL GARAGE
RANGER PRODUCTS

714 Lemon Street Phone 52J

The Palatka News
High Class Commercial and Social Printing

One Price of Admission

, 10c and 20c
to points in Georgia.

Miss Lois Belle Mark of Jack-

sonville, who has been visiting Mis-

ses Earnestine and Marie Gladney of
Hastings, will leave for her home thU
afternoon.


